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Abstract. Aroma is an important trait that can enhance the product value in several crops. Pandan-like fragrance resulting from
accumulation of 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) is one of the pleasant aromas in food crops which is caused by null or missense mutations in
betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 (BADH2) gene. In addition, betaine aldehyde aehydrogenase 1 (BADH1) has shown to be associated
with aroma in rice. In this study, we investigated the genetics controlling coconut juice-like fragrance in inﬂorescence of sorghum cultivar
‘Ambemohor’. 2AP analysis in seeds revealed that Ambemohor possessed no 2AP. An F2 population developed from the cross between
Ambemohor 9 KU630 (nonfragrant) segregated into a ratio of 3 (fragrant) : 1 (nonfragrant), suggesting that the coconut juice-like fragrance
in Ambemohor is controlled by a single dominant gene, designated ‘Aro’. Bulked segregant analysis suggested that the gene controlling
fragrance in Ambemohor is located on sorghum chromosome 6. Quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis identiﬁed a major QTL, qAro6.1,
for the fragrance located on chromosome 6 between markers SB3567 and SB3570. Bioinformatics analysis revealed that SB3567 and
SB3570 were 217.8 kb apart and there were 29 annotated genes in this region including BADH1. Sequence analysis revealed that BADH1
sequences in Ambemohor and KU630 differed in size, but their coding sequences (CDS) were of same size. CDS alignment revealed four
single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) between Ambemohor and KU630 in which two SNPs caused amino change in BADH1 of
Ambemohor. These results suggested that BADH1 is a candidate gene for the coconut juice-like fragrance in Ambemohor.
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Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is an important
cereal crop of the world, being ranked after maize, wheat,
rice and barley (FAOSTAT 2019). Sorghum grains are utilized as both human foods and animal feeds. The crop is a
staple food of 500 million people in more than 30 countries
around the world. Majority of cultivated areas of sorghum is
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in arid tropics or semiarid tropic regions of Africa and India,
since sorghum is tolerant to heat and drought stresses. Sorghum adapts to broad spectrum environments (Satheesh
2013) such as short-term logging, abundant rainfall, wide
range of daily temperature, low fertile soil, moderate saline
soil and wide soil pH range (5.0–8.5) (Balole and Legwaila
2006).
In plants and food crops, pleasant aroma are value-added
trait. Among those aromas, pandan-like fragrance is one of
the most important in crops. The fragrance exists in some
cultivars of rice (Oryza sativa L.), sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor (L.) Moench), soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.),
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cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.), coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)
and wax gourd (Benincasa hispida L.). The fragrance in
these crops is due to the accumulation of the volatile
chemical 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) (Buttery et al. 1983;
Fushimi and Masuda 2001; Pramnoi et al. 2013; Yundaeng
et al. 2013; Krisanapook et al. 2016; Ruangnam et al. 2017).
Kottur (1919), from India reported in a landrace sorghum
cultivar ‘Ambemohor’, which has a fragrance similar to rice
cultivar ‘Ambemohar’. The fragrance in Ambemohar rice is
mainly due to the presence of 2AP (IPINDIA 2016). The
fragrance in these crops are majorly controlled by a single
gene (Pramnoi et al. 2013; Vongvanrungruang et al. 2016;
Ruangnam et al. 2017). Molecular genetic studies revealed
that mutation(s) in betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase 2
(BADH2) gene causing null or reduced function of BADH2
protein results in accumulation of 2AP in these crops. In
addition to BADH2, betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase 1
(BADH1) is also found to be associated with aroma, especially in rice (Amarawathi et al. 2008; Singh et al. 2010).
Although, Kottur (1919) reported that sorghum cultivar
Ambemohor possessed the pandan-like fragrance, in this
study we showed that seeds of this sorghum cultivar possessed no 2AP but its inﬂorescence possessed coconut juicelike fragrance. In addition, we also showed that BADH1 is a
candidate gene for coconut juice-like fragrance in Ambemohor. The objective of this study was to determine the genetics
of the coconut juice-like fragrance in Ambemohor sorghum.

Materials and methods
Plant materials

In this study, three sorghum cultivars including Ambemohor
(coconut juice-like fragrance), KU630 (nonfragrance), and
IS-19912 (pandan-like fragrance) were used. Ambemohor
and IS-19912 are landrace fragrant sorghum from Madhya
Pradesh, India, while KU630 is a nonfragrant sorghum from
Thailand. These cultivars were grown under ﬁeld conditions
for 2AP analysis. In addition, a F2 population of 177 individuals derived from a cross between Ambemohor (as male
parent) and KU630 (as female parent) was developed and
used as the mapping population.
Total genomic DNA of the parental and F2 plants was
extracted from young leaves as per Lodhi et al. (1994) with
minor modiﬁcation. DNA concentration was estimated in
1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis by comparing it with a
known concentration k DNA, and adjusted to 10 ng/lL for
DNA marker analysis.

nitrogen-phosphorus detector (HS-GC-NPD). The HS-GCNPD instrumentation and conditions as well as sample
preparation and calibration procedure followed those
described by Sriseadka et al. (2006) with modiﬁcation in
extraction and calibration steps to accommodate the sorghum seed samples. One microlitre of an exact concentration
of 2,6-dimethylpyridine (DMP), used as internal standard,
was spiked in each sample of sorghum seed weighed exactly
1.00 g prior to HS-GC-NPD analysis. The detector responses
in terms of peak area ratios between 2AP and 2,6-DMP, and
the amount of standard 2AP were linear and reproducible
with a correlation coefﬁcient of 0.9997.
Evaluation of fragrance in the F2 population and chi-square
(v2) test

Ambemohor, KU630, F1 and F2 plants were grown under
ﬁeld conditions. When sorghum plants reached heading
stage, its inﬂorescence was directly scented for coconut
juice-like fragrance by a panel of three volunteers during 4
pm to 6 pm. The fragrance was scored as 1 (no fragrance), 2
(mild-to-moderate fragrance), or 3 (high fragrance). The
score of three volunteers was averaged to represent fragrance
level of each plant.
Based on the sensory tests for the fragrance, F2 plants with
the score of 2 or 3 were classiﬁed as fragrant, and those with
the score of 1 were classiﬁed as no fragrant. A v2 test was
carried out using R-Program 2.13.0 (R Development Core
Team 2010) to test for the goodness-of-ﬁt of a 3:1 or 1:3 (no
fragrance: fragrance) ratio for the fragrance segregation in
the F2 population.
Bulked segregant analysis

Bulked segregant analysis (BSA) (Michelmore et al. 1991)
was conducted to identify the marker(s) associated with
fragrance. Two bulks of DNA were formed; fragrance bulk
(FB) and nonfragrance bulk (NFB). FB and NFB were each
derived from ﬁve F2 plants showing fragrance score of 3,
and fragrance score of 1, respectively. Two hundred and
eighty-eight simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers developed for sorghum (Mace et al. 2009; Yonemaru et al. 2009)
were screened for polymorphism between Ambemohor and
KU630. SSR marker analysis was carried out following the
methods described by Yundaeng et al. (2013). Polymorphic
markers were used to detect polymorphism between FB and
NFB. Markers showing polymorphism between FB and
NFB were used to analyse the F2 population.

Determination of 2AP in seeds

Linkage and QTL analyses

Dry mature seeds of Ambemohor, IS-19912 and KU630
were used for 2AP analysis. The 2AP was analysed
using automated headspace gas chromatography with

Based on the results from BSA (see Results), additional SSR
markers located on sorghum chromosome 6 were screened
for polymorphism between the parents, and the resulting
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polymorphic markers were used to analyse the F2 population.
All the markers analysed in the F2 population were used to
construct a partial linkage map utilizing QTL IciMapping
ver. 4.0 software (Meng et al. 2015). Markers were grouped
using a log of odds (LOD) score of 3.0, ordered using
function ‘RECORD’ and rippled using function ‘SALOD’.
Kosambi’s mapping function was used to calculate the
genetic distance between the markers.
Location of the QTL for the fragrance was determined
using inclusive composite interval mapping (ICIM) method
(Li et al. 2007) using QTL IciMapping ver. 4.0 (Meng et al.
2015). Signiﬁcant LOD threshold for the QTL at P = 0.01
was determined by a 10,000 runs of permutation test.
Bioinformatics analysis and sequencing of candidate gene
in Ambemohor and KU630

Based on the results from QTL analysis, location of QTL on the
sorghum reference genome (Paterson et al. (2009); https://
phytozome-next.jgi.doe.gov/info/Sbicolor_v3_1_1) was determined. Annotated genes residing between markers ﬂanking the
QTL were identiﬁed. Among those genes, Sobic.006G109500
(designated as SbBADH1) encoding for BADH1 was considered
as the only candidate gene for fragrance. We sequenced
SbBADH1 in Ambemohor and KU630 to determine if there was
sequence polymorphism between them. The gene was ampliﬁed
using 14 primer pairs (table 1 in electronic supplementary
material at http://www.ias.ac.in/jgenet/). PCR was performed in
a total volume of 25 lL containing 10 ng genomic DNA, 0.2
mM dNTPS, 1x PCR buffer for KOD FX, 1 U KOD FX polymerase (Toyobo, Japan), and 0.2 ng/lL each of forward and
reverse primers. Ampliﬁcation was performed in a GeneAmp
PCR System 9700 thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, USA),
programmed as follow: 94°C for 2 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30
s, 55–60°C for 30 s (depending on primer pairs), 72°C for 1.5
min, and 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were electrophoresed on
1.6% agarose gel to conﬁrm a single DNA band was ampliﬁed.
Subsequently, PCR products were directly sequenced using
BigDye Terminator ver. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit on an ABI
3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA) by Tsingke
Biological Technology, China. The sequences were assembled
using software BioEdit 7.2.6. The sequences were aligned using
Clustal Omega software (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/
clustalo) to identify polymorphic sites among Ambemohor
and KU630 and the reference. Deduced protein sequences
encoded by the SbBADH1 gene in these sorghum were also
aligned using the same software.

Results
2AP analysis and inheritance of the fragrance

2AP quantiﬁcation using HSGC technique revealed that
KU630 and Ambemohor have no 2AP, in contrast, IS-19912
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Figure 1. Frequency distribution of fragrance score in sorghum F2
population of the cross KU630 9 Ambemohor.

has 2AP (0.37 ppm). Sensory test for the coconut juice-like
fragrance in Ambemohor, KU630 and F1 (KU630 x Ambemohor) plants showed that the fragrance scores in these
genotypes were 3.00, 1.00 and 2.00, respectively. The test in
the F2 (KU630 x Ambemohor) population showed that the
fragrance score ranged from 1.6 to 2.0 with a mean of 1.77
(ﬁgure 1). Based on the fragrance score, 120 F2 plants were
classiﬁed as fragrant and 57 F2 plants were classiﬁed as nonfragrant. Segregation of fragrance: nonfragrance ﬁtted well with
a 3:1 ratio (v2 = 4.898, P = 0.027). This result suggested that
the fragrance in Ambemohor is conditioned by a single dominant gene. We designate this gene as ‘Aro’.
Bulked segregant analysis and mapping a major QTL
for the fragrance

BSA was conducted to identify marker(s) associated with the
fragrance using the F2 population. Marker screening
revealed that 166 of the 288 SSR markers gave polymorphism between the parents. When they were used in BSA,
seven markers including SB3567, SB3577, SB3570,
SB3558, SB3539, SB3580 and SB3621 showed polymorphism between FB and NFB (ﬁgure 1 in electronic supplementary material). All these markers were on chromosome 6
of sorghum. The result suggested that the major gene controlling the coconut juice-like fragrance in Ambemohor
sorghum is located on chromosome 6. These seven markers
together with four other markers located on chromosome 6
and showing polymorphism between the parents were used
to analyse the F2 population for QTL analysis. Single marker
analysis conﬁrmed that markers SB3539, SB3558, SB3567,
SB3570, SB3577 and SB3580 are associated with the fragrance (table 2 in electronic supplementary material). These
markers showed phenotypic variance ranging from 8.07%
(SB3580) to 11.47% (SB3567).
A linkage map of the chromosome 6 constructed from 11
SSR markers showed that the map was 75.57 cM in length
(ﬁgure 2). Marker orders of the map were congruent with their
positions on the sorghum reference genome. QTL analysis by
ICIM method identiﬁed a single major QTL, named qAro6.1,
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Figure 2. LOD graph of two QTLs qAro6.1 identiﬁed on linkage group 6 for coconut juice-like fragrance in inﬂorescence in F2 sorghum
population derived from the cross KU630 9 Ambemohor. The QTL is detected by inclusive composite interval mapping.

Figure 3. SNPs and insertion/deletion (Indel) between fragrant (Ambemohor) and nonfragrant sorghum (KU630 and BTx623 (reference
sequence)) in SbBADH1. Polymorphisms are in bold. Asterisk indicates polymorphism causing amino acid change in SbBADH1 protein.
Roman number indicates intron possessing sequence polymorphism(s).

for fragrance score (ﬁgure 2). The qAro6.1 was located at 36.0
cM between markers SB3567 and SB3570. The QTL
accounted for 12.04% of the total fragrance score variation in
the F2 population and showed additive and dominant effects of
–0.30 and –0.03, respectively. Allele(s) from Ambemohor
increased the fragrance score.

Candidate gene for fragrance and gene sequencing

Bioinformatics analysis revealed that markers SB3567 and
SB3570 were 217.8 kb apart, being at the positions

47,675,803–47,893,354 on chromosome 6 of sorghum
reference genome (BTx623) ver. 3.1.1 (Paterson et al. 2009;
https://phytozome-next.jgi.doe.gov/info/Sbicolor_v3_1_1).
Based on the current annotation, there were 29 annotated
genes in this region including 23 with known function and
six with unknown function (table 3 in electronic supplementary material). Of the 23 genes with known function, 4,
5 and 14 genes were involved in metabolisms, signalling and
cellular processes, and genetic information processing,
respectively. Among these genes, Sobic.006G109500
(SbBADH1) encoding BADH1 was considered as a candidate gene for the coconut juice-like fragrance due to the fact
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Figure 4. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of BADH1 protein encoded by BADH1 from sorghum’s Ambemohor (fragrant), KU630
(nonfragrant) and BTx623 (reference sequence; nonfragrant). Polymorphic sites are coloured in red.

the BADH1 has shown to be a candidate gene for pleasant
aroma in rice (Amarawathi et al. 2008; Singh et al. 2010).
SbBADH1 in both Ambemohor and KU630 was
sequenced to identify possible nucleotide polymorphisms.
The sequence length of SbBADH1 in Ambemohor was 5049
bp, while that of KU630 was sequence as same as the reference genome sequence, BTx623, being 5071 bp (ﬁgure 3).

Sequence alignment revealed ﬁve SNPs and two insertions/
deletions (InDels) among the sequences (ﬁgure 3). Four
SNPs were in exons 2, 3, 12 and 14, and one SNP was in
intron 2. Both of the InDels were in introns, 1-bp InDel in
intron 1 and 29-bp InDel in intron 2. Alignment of coding
sequences (CDS) (ﬁgure 2 in electronic supplementary
material) and protein sequences (ﬁgure 4) showed that SNPs
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at the positions between 223 (corresponding to exon 2) and
1156 (corresponding to exon 12) cause amino changes in
SbBADH1 of Ambimohor; methionine to valine at the
position 75 (M75V) and isoleucine to valine at position 386
(I386V), respectively.

Discussion
Pandan-like fragrance contributed by the volatile chemical
2AP is one of the pleasant aromas in plants and food
products. Natural accumulation of 2AP in plants is known to
be chieﬂy due to the dysfunction of BADH2 resulted from
mutation(s) in BADH2 gene (Bradbury et al. 2008; Juwattanasomran et al. 2011; Yundaeng et al. 2013; Yundaeng
et al. 2015; Saensuk et al. 2016; Ruangnam et al. 2017).
Although Ambemohor sorghum has been reported to possess
pandan-like fragrance (Kottur 1919), 2AP analysis in this
study demonstrated that seeds of Ambemohor possessed no
2AP. Instead, we found that inﬂorescence of Ambemohor
sorghum possessed strong coconut juice-like fragrance at
booting stage. Although 2-methyl-1-butyl acetate and terpenes such as D-limonene, a-pinene, and 3-carene have been
found to be the major aroma components in coconut water
(Jirapong et al. 2015), 6-pentyl-a-pyrone (also known as
6-amyl-a-pyrone or 6-PP) has been reported to be the major
aroma compound engendering coconut-like aroma (Collins
and Halim 1972; Fadel et al. 2015). However, additional
study is necessary to identify the organic chemical compound(s) responsible for the coconut juice-fragrance in
Ambemohor sorghum.
Genetic segregation analysis indicated that a single
dominant gene, designated Aro, controlled the presence of
the coconut juice-like fragrance in the ﬂorescence of
Ambemohor sorghum. The dominance of the fragrance
suggested that the presence of the fragrance is gain of the
gene function. This is in contrast to the pandan-like fragrance in sorghum and other plants in which the presence of
the fragrance is the recessiveness resulting from loss of gene
function (Bradbury et al. 2005; Juwattanasomran et al. 2011;
Yundaeng et al. 2013; Yundaeng et al. 2015; Saensuk et al.
2016; Ruangnam et al. 2017). By employing BSA and QTL
mapping together with bioinformatics analysis, we identiﬁed
BADH1 as a candidate gene for the coconut juice-like fragrance in Ambemohor sorghum (ﬁgures 2, 3&4; ﬁgures 1&2 in electronic supplementary material). As
mentioned above, BADH2, a homologous gene of BADH1,
is the causal gene for the pandan-like fragrance in plants. In
rice, Amarawathi et al. (2008) conducted QTL mapping for
pleasant (bastmati) aroma in seeds evaluated by organoleptic
test. They found that BADH2 is the major gene for the aroma
and BADH1 is candidate for a minor QTL on chromosome 4
for the aroma. Singh et al. (2010) showed that a BADH1
protein haplotype possessing lysine 144 to asparagine 144
and lysine 345 to glutamine 345 substitutions is associated
with aroma in rice. However, it is worth mentioning that in

studies by both Amarawathi et al. (2008) and Singh et al.
(2010), the authors evaluated the aroma by organoleptic test.
Thus it is tempting to hypothesize that the pleasant aroma in
these studies is a combination of both pandan-like fragranace
and coconut juice-like fragrance caused by BADH2 and
BADH1, respectively. Nonetheless, our results in sorghum
suggest that mutation in BADH1 may be useful for
improving aroma in crop plants.
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